
') ()..., nQ Decision No. t /·0! t • 

In the ~,:o.ttor 0'1: the .A.pplication or ) 
C.:j,LIFORNll. ~!OTO R T.R1J:TS?O:?'!' CO., LTD • , ) 

tor~uthority to issue stock to pur- ) 
chase and ac~uire the certiriccte and ) 
assets o~ed by Ernest Sunberg; and ) 
of Ernezt S~berg to transfer the s~e) 
to California lrotor Transport Co. ,Ltd.) 

O~ f'I'" "Mj'O:O .... ·- • • ....L~'O"'; .i"I.'o.I.A 

~~plication No. 16544 

Zc.nborn, Boehl, Smi tb. and. Brookmc.n, 
tor e.,plice.nts. 

F![, TEE co:/alISS ION: 

OPINION 

In this application the ~ailroad Commission is asked 

to mAY£ itz order authorizing Ernest Sunberg to tre.nster his oper-

ative right, properties, assets and. business to Calirornia Motor 

Tranz:port CO.,Ltd., a corporation, and authorizing California :'~otor 

Trcnsport Co_,Ltd.., to issue 250 shares of its no-par value common 

stock and to sell three sh~es thereof tor cash tor ~lO.OO each to 

its three inco~orators and. to use the reoa1n1ng 247 shares to :pay 

tor the operative right, ,ropcrties, assets an~ busines& or Ernest 

S'l.:.D.berg. 
It appears teet Ernest Sunberg is engaged in the 

business of transporting pro:perty by auto trucks, operating under 

authoritr.1 gr~nted by the Commission in Decision No. 22274, dated 

~:pr1l 2, 1930, as amended by DeCision No. 22361, dated '.April 22~ 

1930, in ":"pplicat1o::. No. l6027, 'l.'bj.ch per::l1ts the opere-tion ot ~ 
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through cutomobile truck service between S~n Franeis~ and Los 

~eeles, z~ch ecrvice to be limited to the transport~t1on of pro-

perty consigned to the o~er~tor by Robert ~. Lacey, operating an 

express business under the n~e and title of California Freight 

~orwarders, subject to certain conditions as follows:-

1. Thet no service be ~iven between intermediate pOints 

between San Francisco and Los ~eeles nor between 

the te~ncls and inter~ediate points and that 

s~id Sunberg c~ll not accept for tr~nsportat1on, 

co~0~it1es requiring refrigeration, fresh vege-
tables or cut flowers or:",secondhand. household 

goods, orrice furnit~re, fixtures end equipment, 

musical instruments, radios ~d other secondhand 

household equipment not boxed or crated; also 

b.::u:rels, bundles and bo~:es containing SeCO:ldhruld 

household 'goods, b~t not including baggage, t~, 

traveling cases, suitcases, cartons or boxes con-

taining personal effects. 
or 

2. That no pick-up/delivery service shall be performed by 

said Sunberg in either t~e City or Los Angeles or 

the City and County of San FranCisco, the oper~ting 
right authorizing service o:1y betr.een the main 

ter:::Lino.l de,ots or the Californie. ::1'reight ]'orr:arders. 

In addition to the above certi:t'ico.te; it apI>ce.rs trom :Exhibit 

~B~ that applicant Sunberg is the owner or assets and properties as 

follows:-
Three ~TAite truckS, 51 A SpeCials, conztructed 

~ith special bodies, purchased during ~pr1l, 
19:30, and fully pc.id for; co:::t .................. 022, 500 .• 

One ·,7b.1 te trUCk, 51 .b. Sp ecial, constructed With 
special body, purchased during November, 
1929, tor $7,500.,-present value ••••••••••• 

T1res(ne~) cost ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C~sh on hand .•.• - ...•.......•. ~ •.•.• - ••.••••• * 

Total ..•••.•..•... . , .•.• 

5,600. 
1,000. 
2,500. 

~;31z 5.00. 



Applicant reports no liabilities as or U~y 1, 1930. 

The a~p11cation shows that Ernest Sunberg haz agreed to 

transfer his operctive right, properties, assets and business to 

California Motor Transport Co.,Ltd.., in exchanee tor Z47 sl'!ares ot 

no-par value common stock. It seems tho.t Cal1tomio. Motor Tre.ns-

port Co.,Ltd. w~s organized by applicant Sunberg on or about ~~y 10, 

1930, under the laws ot the State or Calitornia with an authorized 

capital stock of 2500 shares without nominal or par value. Three 

shares have been subecr1bed for at 010.00 by the company's three 

incorporators, namely, 2rnest Sunberg, Douglas Brookman and E. E. 
Shearer. 

It appee.rs to us thc.t the assets and. properties to 'be 

transferred to the corporation are ample to support the proposed 

issue o~ 247 shares of stock an' in our opinion the proposed transter 

and stock issue are not contr~ to the public .interest. !n auth-

orizing the transfer of the operative right we wish to :place the 

purchaser upon notice that operative rights do not con~titute a 

class of property which should be capitalized. or used as an clement 

ot value in determining reasonable rates. Azide from their purely 

permissive aspect they extend. to tho holder a full or partial monopoly 

of a class of bustness over e particular route. This monopoly 

tea~u=e may be changed or dectroyed at any time by the state Which 

is. not in any respect limitod to the number ot rights which may be 

given. 

OED3R 

App11cetion llav1ne been ::no.de to the Railroad. Co:nm1ssion 

for ~ ord.er authorizing the transter ot properties and the issue 

of stock and the Commission being of the opinion that this is not a 
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matter in which a public hearing is necessary and that the cpp11cat1on 

should. be granted., as herein provided, and tha.t the money, :pro:perty 

or labor to be proeul"od or paid tor through tho issue ot the stock 

is reasonably required tor the ~urposes zpecit1ed herein, wt1ca ~ur

poses are not, in whole or in part, reasonably cbargeable to opere.ting 

expenses or to income, 
!T IS :E:EREBY OED~ED that Ernest Sun'berg be, and he hereby 

is, authorized to transter, on or betore : .. ugust 1, 193?, to Cal1torma., 

UotOl' ~ransJ?ort Co.,Ltd., his operative right, properties, assets and 

'business, referred to in the foregoins opinion. 
IT IS e ":B,EB'f F'ORTEER ORDEP.ED that California Motor Tre,nsport 

Co.,Ltd., be, and it hereby is, authorized to purchase and acquil'& 

s~id operative right, properties, assets and 'business ani to issue, 

on or betore ~ugust 1, 1930, in payment therefor, 247 shares ot its 

no-par value co~on stock, ~d in addition, to iszue and sell for 
cash three shares of its no-par value co~on stock ~t ~lO.OO a share, 

and to use the proceeds to J?~Y in part, organization and 1ncorpora- ' 

tio:. e~enses. 
The authority herein granted. 1$ subject to the tolloy~ng 

cond1tions:-
1. Ernest Sunberg and Calif'orni:l ~f.oto:r Trs.nz~ort Co.,Ltd., 

shall join in common cu~~lement to the tariffs now on tile with the 

Railroad Co:.unizs1on in the name ot Ernest Sun'berg, applicant Sun'berg 

on the Olle hand. withdrawing and applicant Ca11f'ornic. Y.otor Tro.nsport 

Co .. ;Ltd. on the other hand., o.cc0ptillg and establishing such tariffs 

a~d all effective $u:p:plc~entc thereto. 
2. Zrnezt Sun'berg shall Withdraw 1remedio.tel~ all time sched-

ules ~iled with the Ra1lro~d Comcission in his ~e end Ca.lifornia. 

:!otor Transport Co., Ltd., shall file in du:plicate 'in his own ne.me, 

ti~e schedules which shall be identical with those now on file in the 

n~c ot Ernest Sun'berg, or t1~e schedules satisfactory to the Com-
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The rights and privileges herein authorized to be 

tran~ferred may not hereutter be cold, leased, transferred or 

assigned, or service thereunder discontinued unless written con-

sent of the Railroad Co~ss10n is first secured. 

4. No vehicle may "00 opero.ted by Cali:t'ornia :t.otor Trans-

port CO.,ltd., unless such vehicle is owned by it or is leased 

by it under a contract or agreement on a "oasis satisfactor,r to the 
Commission. 

5. Cc.liforDia :!otor Tro.nsport Co.,ttd., shall keep such 

record of the issue or the stock herein authorized as Will enable 

~t to tile with;n thirty days thereafter a verified re~ort, as 

required by the Railroad Commission's General Ord.er No. 24, which 

o=der, insofar as applicable, is made a part or this order. 

6. The ~uthority herein grcnted Will become effective ten 

days atter the date hereot. ~ 

D.!.'l'ED at San :FranCiSCO, Celifor:c1a, this S- day or· 

.Tune, 1930. 

Comi~sionerc. 
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